Dictamen De Tribunal Supremo
Amenaza Adelanto Politico Hispano
Por Jon Higuera y Rebecca
Starrick

tan a demandas judiciales
que alegan que sus distritos
fueron trazados arbitrariamente sobre motivos raciales
para asegurar la representaci6n hispana.
No renunciare al derecho
de mi comunidad de tener
una representaci6n equitativa ', promete Velazquez. "El
reto puede ser el de reunir una
coalici6n de base amplia, lo
cual es lo que he hecho yä'. El
28 de junio, Angel Diaz, republicano que se postul6 contra
Velazquez en 1992, present6
una demanda judicial en el
tribunal federal de Brooklyn,
contrarrestando los limites.
E1 estä representado por la
Campaiia de la Fundaci6n
para la Defensa Legal y la
Ensenanza en Pro de los Estados Unidos Imparciales en
cuanto al Color.
El alto tribunal dilat6 la expedici6n del dictamen en tres
casos en controversia de Texas, asi como en otro de Carolina del Norte, y desestimb una
demanda referente a un distrito de Luisiana basändose
en un teenicismo.

que defia de tomar en cuenta
las infracciones de la DbciLa decision del Tribunal Su- mo-Cuarta Enmienda contra
premo de Justicia de los Esta- aqu6llos a quienes se ha nedos Unidos del 29 de junio, gado representaci6n anteriorque dej6 sin efecto un plan de mente.
"Nos han quitado nuestras
redemarcaci6n congresional
de Georgia disenado para oportunidades econbmicas y
asegurar la representaci6n de de la ensefanza, y ahora
oportunidades
los electores negros, abrirä la nuestras
puerta a mäs demandas con- politicas", dijo el presidente
tra los distritos de mayoria del Grupo Congresional Hishispana a los niveles federal, pano, Representante Ed Pasestatal y local, segiin afirman tor, dembcrata por Arizona,
los analizadores politicos his- en nna conferencia de prensa
en el Capitolio convocada per
panos.
los grupos negro e hispano, el
La decision del alto tribunal,
dia en que se anunci6 la deciadoptada par 5 votos a favor y 4
en contra, dictamin6 que Ia si6n mencionada.
A continuaci6n de las elecraza no puede ser el factor delos ciones
congresionales
terminante al trazar
de
1992, la membresia hispana
limites de una elecci6n y que
en el Congreso aument6 de 11
los distritos de Georgia
.3uestión infiingian los dere- a 17, debido en gran parse a
chos de protecci6n equitativa una enmienda de 1982 a la
Ley de los Derechos Electobajo la ley de algunos electores a tenor de la Dbcimo- rales. Por lo menos dos de los
Cuarta Enntienda a la Con- hispanos que resultaron eketos en 1992 -- los Represenstituciön.
Luis
Gutierrez
Los politicos y activistas.co- tantes
munitarios hispanos estän re- (dem6crata por Illinois) y
accionando incisivamente al Nydia Velazquez (dem6crata
falb del tribunal, diciendo por Nueva York) -- se enfren-

-
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News Briefs
PbH: Immigrants Views on America

Pero la decision sobre Georgia podria tener un efecto de
largo alcance sobre los titulazes hispanos tanto como sobre los negros, dice Arturo
Vargas, presidente de la Asociacion Nacional de Funcionarios Latinos Electos y Designados (NALEO en inglbs):
"El mismo dia que el tribunal
adopt6 medidas para salvar a
la lechuza moteada, puso a la
representaciOn politica latina
en la relaci6n de las especies
en peligro de extinci6n. Esto
abre las compuertas para establecer demandas en cualquier distrito".
El falb dispone que las leg-.
islaturas estatales deben dar
a las consideraciones raciales un peso igual que a los
limites naturales, la densidad, la contiguidad y los intereses comunitarios al trazar
las lineas de los distritos.
"Si los latinos son una minorla en un partido urinorita rio, puede ser mas dificil el
asegurar nuestros intereses",
dice Vargas, agregando que
en la redemarcaci6n que

The Associated Press reports that a USA Today/CNN/
Gallup Poll found that 61 percent of legal immigrants favor
a national identity card to distinguish citizens and legal
residents from undocumented immigrants.
The survey found that 37 percent want to build a wall along
the Mexican border and that 35 percent want to bar undocumented immigrants from public schools and hospitals.
Other findings included:
90 percent said they felt welcome in the United States.
59 percent said it was better for immigrants to blend into the
U.S. culture rather than cling to the culture of their birth nation.
86 percent are either U.S. citizens or plan to become citizens.

-

-

-

-

30 percent said the US should reduce immigration, 44 percent said it should stay at current levels and 15 percent said
they should increase it.
61 percent said they had never felt discrimination as an

immigrant
93 percent said people who work hard can get ahead in the

United States.
75 percent agree that the United States is a melting pot in
which people of different countries combine into the American culture.
40 percent view the United States as a racist society.
75 percent believe political freedom is better in the US than
in their birth country
66 percent believe fair treatment under the law is better in
the US than in their birth country
54 percent believe the United States is better for raising
children
49 percent said safety from crime was better in their birth
country
48 percent felt moral values are better in their birth country
USA Today noted that since the survey was limited to Eng lish-speaking people, the sample would tend to overrepresent immigrants from English-speaking countries or
those who have lived in the United States for several years.
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The Associated Press reports that HUD Secretary Henry
Cisneros said a Republican plan to dismantle the Department of Housing and Urban Development would prevent
thousands of people from owning homes and leave pressing
urban problems to the states.
Under the proposed legislation, the current FHA loan portfolio would be sold and a new program would be developed
from scratch. Other HUD programs - from removal of leadbased paint to enforcement of civil rights laws in housing would be transferred to other agencies.
The lead sponsor of the bill, Rep. Sam Brownback (R-KS),
estimated that eliminating HUD could save taxpayers $17
billion over five years. He said it would end a centralized
bureaucracy that has not solved urban problems since its inception in 1965.
States could devise their own housing programs without
vouchers, if they met certain national standards. In states
that declined to have any housing program, the Department
of Health and Human Services would provide the vouchers.
Cisneros questioned GOP savings estimates and said that
running the FHA loan program without some middle-class
participation is difficult. "To remain solvent, it has to be
able to take some moderate-income people as well as the very
poor. Otherwise, it becomes a liability of the government,"

LabbQck,Texae

Supreme Court Ruling Threatens
Hispanic Political Progress
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The court's 5-4 ruling said ficials: "On the same day the
Play rule was modified in this last
districts which give blacks
race cannot be the dominant court took steps to save the
session with the suspension per;Xd for failing athletes was shorfactor in drawing an election spotted owl, it moved Latino and Latinos equal representae
boundary and that the Georgia political representation onto tion." MALDEF has successThe most damage could have
districts in question violated
the endangered species list. It fully filed many of the lawbeen done if legislators had
some voters equal-protection opens the floodgates for chalsuits leading to greater Hispassed the Home-rule charter
rights under the Fourteenth
lenges to any district."
panic political representawithout restrictions. Progressive
Amendment.
The ruling dictates that state
tion.
legislators were able to tack on an
Hispanic politicians and
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amendment that requires that
community advocates are considerations the same caucuses will ask the U.S. Deany change in school governance
weight as natural boundaries,
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by home-rule charter schools that reacting sharply to the court's
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election plans be sent to the U.s.
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Department of Justice for clearAmendment violations of drawing district lines.
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Vargas,
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tional opportunities and now
ding that in the redistricting no Hispanics in the Senate.
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The Washington Post reports that a study by Temple Uniwide and requiring a 25 percent
1982 amendment to the 1965
turnout to validate such an elecversity researchers found that affirmative action policies do
tion. I can imagine Lubbock easily Voting Rights Act. At least
not bring diversity and improve performance in the workbeing split into two district, west
two Hispanics who won in '92
place.
and north/east if this hadn't hap-- Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-111.)
The researchers found that businesses and universities
pened..
and Nydia Velazquez (D-' that practiced affirmative action had more minorities in
One good thing that will probaN.Y.) -- face legal challenges
management. However, they found no significant differbly affect Lubbock in the next few
that allege their districts were
ence in the numbers of minorities and women employed by
months is that legislator preracially gerrymandered to
these companies.
served the ability of school dis ensure
Hispanic
representaThe researchers said that the study results weakened the
tricts to use cumulative voting to
tion.
argument that affirmative action policies had no actual imgive minorities a shot at electing
"I won't relinquish my compact on promotion of minorities. The results also showed that
school board members. Minorities
munity's right to fair repreare expected to ask our school
companies had a long way to go before minorities and womsentation," Velazquez vows.
board to change the method in
en were treated fairly. "Everyone would like to think that
which at-large trustees are elect"The challenge may be to put
racism and sexism in our reward system has been cleaned
ed in the near future.
together a broad-based coaliout, but our findings imply that is not true," said Alison M.
Two other good points is that
tion, which is what I've alKonrad, associate professor of human resource administrathey preserved bilingual proready done." On June 28, Antion at Temple's school of business and management.
grams, defeated an effort to regel Diaz, a Republican who
amining 138 employers in the
They
published
the
study,
ex
quire that the TAAS test be adran against Velazquez in
Philadelphia area, in the June issue of the Academy of Manministered in English only and
1992, filed suit in Brooklyn agement Journal. It found no significant difference in: the
amended the provision for public
federal court challenging the
rank of the highest ranking minority, the percentage of
education grants so that receiving
boundaries. He is represented
women in management and the percentage of women and of
schools cannot discriminate
by the Campaign for a ColorTom Elkin, assistant executive director of the California
against students on the basis of
Blind America Legal Defense
race, color, national origin or acaPublic Employees Retirement System, predicted that only
and Educational Foundation.
demic record.
Continued Page 6
You can believe that the schools By Jon Higuera and Rebecca
n Midland and Odessa are happy, Starrick
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Affirmative Action - Progress
Not Preference

he said.
running the FHA loan program without some middle-class
participation is difficult. "To remain solvent, it has to be
able to take some moderate-income people as well as the very
poor. Otherwise, it becomes a liability of the government,"
he said.

-

Food Stamp Error Rates Down
The Associated Press reports that according to the Agriculture Department, 7.65 percent of the $22.7 billion in food
stamps paid out last year went to people who either were not
entitled to receive them, or collected more than they should
have.
The USDA survey found that Americans collected $1.7 billion in food stamp benefits they did not deserve last year.
Federal and state officials told the Government Accounting

Office that caseworker errors occur for many reasons, including large caseloads, high turnover, inadequate trainfig, poor supervision and the complexity of food stamp regu-

lations.
The survey also found thousands of other low-income
Americans were denied $608 million in food stamps that
they should have received because of mistakes in welfare offees across the country.
States review food stamp overpayment and underpayment
rates to learn how accurately they decided benefits. USDA
then checks some of those reviews and calculates the national error rates. Last year's overpayment rate was down from
1993. In that year 8.29 percent of food stamps went to people
who were not entitled to the benefits they received, at a federal cost of $1.8 billion.

The department has asked Congress to approve changes
that would allow for more aggressive collection of overpayments, including a plan that would take the money out of recipients' tax refunds.
Robert Greenstein, director of the Center on Budget and
Policy Priorities, said the vast majority of food stamp benefits are "being spent appropriately, and are going to the right
people in the right amounts."
Robert Rector, a welfare expert with the Heritage Foundssaid USDA's estimates understated the fraud, and do
not reflect the possibility that many recipients are working
off the books and concealing their incomes. "This is the tip
of the iceberg. The actual levels of fraud are vastly higher
than USDA is stating."

Bishops Appeal to Keep W elfare
The Associated Press reports that Catholic bishops are appealing to Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole to fight efforts by
conservative Republicans to eliminate welfare benefits of
Continua Page 5
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Resist Attack on the
Nonprofit Sector

How Would Cesar Chavez Want
His Work To Be Honored?
By Rick Martinez

I envision in Heaven an airInternational
conditioned
Harvester and Cesar Chavez
is at the wheel; reaping a harvest of rewards sown during
66 years on earth.
And Chavez chuckles, I imagine, when he peers earthward and §ees that his name
continues to churn up controversy even though he's been
dead and buried for two years.
a .c....«ao

^

name invokes so much emotion in people who want to
name schools, streets and pla-

zas and just about anything
after the man Yet, I wonder
whether Chavez would have
wanted it that way.
Whether they know it or not,

-

these Chavez advocates are
really memorializing the
work of the early Chavez
whose single-mindedness of

purpose took farm labor orga-

bor leader died on the eve of

university appearance in

yet another hearing in the

Riverside, Calif. I asked him,

case in Arizona.
The Chavez so many wish to
honor was that man who in
'60s took the UFW to national
prominence, buoyed in his
fight by Robert Kennedy's unflagging and well-publicized
support.
It's the Chavez who went on a
hunger strike for workers'
rights. It's the small man who

in this melee, about his place

-

A coalition of nonprofit organizations have joined together
under the leadership of Independent Sector, with assistance
from OMB Watch, to fight the attack on the nonprofit sector.
The coalition's first target is to stop a bill that is being drafted by Reps. Ernest Istook (R-OK), David McIntosh (R- IN),
and Robert Ehrlich (R-MD) that would prohibit the use of federal funds for advocacy and stop many organizations that

in history, and whether he
was disappointed that he remained one of the few Hisni
panics
with any national
prominence. He said only,
That's not a question I can
answer.'
Over the years, I attended
many rallies where Chavez

engage in advocacy from receiving federal funds even
when federal funds are not used for advocacy.
Note: the draft bill would prohibit advocacy "until Congress provides specific exceptions in SUBSEQUENT Acts."

Thus, even if your current statute requires advocacy (e.g.,
Legal Services Corportation, Developmental Disabilities
Act, Older Americans Act, etc.), you will be prohibited from
doing so.
Although the bill has not been introduced, Independent Sec-

was keynote speaker. Like

.. o..

those who went to Delano for
funeral,
neral, people are driven
by the desire to honor Chavez
and to be part of the grand
farm labor movement -- at
least for a few hours.
Maybe that's a subtext for all

community college leaders in
San Antonio considered a motion to name a new college for
the founder of the United
Farm Workers. A proponent
argued it was appropriate
since half community is Hispanic and many have roots in
the migrant labor tradition.
The idea was rejected as too
controversial.
Then there's the Lansing,
Mich., brouhaha where voters
decided last month to change
a street back to its original
name of Grand Avenue, rejetting the City Council's action a year earlier to name a
main artery for Chavez.

tor has obtained a copy of a draft (call (202/223-8100 for a
copy). OMB Watch has prepared a two page summary of the
bill (write ombwatch®rtk.net for a copy of the analysis). It is
expected that the bill will be "marked up" in committee
shortly after the July 4 recess. After the mark-up, the bill
will move to the House floor.
We hope to stop the bill in committee so that we do not need
to fight it on the House floor. We need your help to register
opposition to the members of the House Government Reform
and Oversight Committee, which is the committee of
jurisdiction.
Key Points to Make:
The draft bill is a gag rule. It would condition the receipt of
federal grants on what nonprofit organizations say and do
with their private dollars. Can you imagine that happening
with defense contractors? For that matter, if they can gag
nonprofits, why not everyone who receives federal subsidies
(e.g., home mortgage deductions)?
Nonprofits are already prohibited from using federal
funds to lobby. There is no systemic pattern of abuse of the
current rules. If there were problems, it would suggest the
need to beef up enforcement, not the need for new laws.
Cutting off the advocacy voice of the nonprofit sector is neither grant reform nor good government. Expanding the definition of lobbying to include advocacy will seriously undermine the historical relationship between nonprofits and
government. Nonprofits work with government to provide
services throughout
this country and are best suited to identify policy gaps and
suggestneeded changes.
Advocacy -• from all points on the political spectrum - is

these Chavez honors. People
want honor a movement
abandoned by so many dur-

ing the waning years of
Chavez's life. Name a school
for Chavez and his name
lives on.
If Chavez issued a press
statement from the pearly
gates, perhaps . he'd say.
'Don't name parks after me.
Support the UFW and its reaf-

furmation to take to the fields

Chavez Avenue advocates are heights during the 1960s and
considering legal action. The

union thugs in the dusty
farmlands near Bakersfield,
Fresno, Coachella and any
number of out-of-the way places where Mexican men, women and children toiled for peanuts.
I understand the devotion. I
was there as a reporter when
30,000 people converged on Delano, Calif., for Chävez's funeral two years ago. Politi-

same street scenario played
These numerous memorials
out in Fresno, Calif., in 1993 to Chavez are not really
when a few months after aimed, I submit, at the Chavez
Chavez's death the city coun- who during the last decade of
cl designated a street in his his life presided over a UFW
name, only to take down the that was a shell of what it once
signs after criticism by old- had been, neutralized by a
timers.
changing political climate in
In San Fernando, Calif., California that put up powercity leaders also sidestepped a fj barriers to farm-labor orstreet-naming issue in June ganizing.
by naming a memorial plaza
Chavez spent a considerable
for Chavez instead.
amount of time during the LiI had the opportunity to cover nal years of his life fighting a
UFW issues during my many court decision against the
years as a reporter in Califor- UFW that had been brought by
nia. I understand why the a California grower. The la-

and organize again.'
In that vein, perhaps the best
tribute of late came in Yakima, Wash., where the UFW
won that state's first ever un-

ion election for farm workers
at a winery.
Coupled with success of a
string of recent election victories in California, the UFW
reports membership of 15,000
That's far below its peak of
100,000 in the mid-70s, but it's
an upswing that may keep
Chavez smiling -at. the wheel
of that International Harvester.

-

-

cians and paupers alike grappled for the opportunity to carry the plain pine casket even a
few steps.
One of the lasts times I saw
Chavez, he was being mobbed
by fans of the UFW during a

good for the country. Nonprofits are not only involved in
service delivery, research, and much more, they are also ad-

vocates. By speaking for those people with less resources or

(Rick Martinez is a reporter for the
San Antonio Express-News.)

j,Como Quisiera Cesar Chav e z Que
Sc Honrara a Su TrabE

los Trabajadores Agricolas
Visl>zrnbeb en el Cielo y ypt Unidos durante mis muchos
tractef- International Har- anos Como reportero en Calivester con acondicionamiento fornia. Comprendo par qua el
de aire y a Cesar Chavez al nombre produce tanta emotim6n, recogiendo una tose- ciön en personas que quieren
cha de recompencas sembra- nombrar a escuelas, calles y
das durante 66 anos en la tier- plazas, asi Como cualquier
otro lugar, en honor del homra.
Y Chavez se rie entre bit. Empero, me pregunto Si
dientes, me imagino, cuando Chavez lo habria deseado asi.
Ya sea que lo sepan o no, esmira hacia abajo y • ve que su
nombre sigue provocando tos partidarios de Chavez
controversia, aün cuando el estän realmente memorizanha estado muerto y sepultado do el trabajo del Chavez del
principio, cuya singularidad
durante dos altos.
Hace unas pocas semanas, de prop6sito llev6 a la orgapar ejemplo, los dirigentes nizaci6n de los trabajadores
universitarios de San Anto- agricolas a alturas sin precenio consideraron una mociön dentes durante los decenios de
pars ponerle a una nueva uni - 1960 y 1970.
Estas nunterosas conmeversidad el nombre del fundador de los Trabajadores moraciones de Chavez no
Agricolas Unidos. Un propo- estän encaminadas realnente argument6-que era ade- mente, propongo yo, al Chavez
cuado, ya que la oritad de la que durante el iiltimo decenio
comunidad es hispana y nru- de su vida presidi6 a un sindide
Trabajadores
chos tienen raices en la tradi- cato
ci6n de los trabajadores mi- Agricolas Unidos que era una

Agricolas Unidos a la prominencia national, sostenido en
su lucha por el apoyo infatigable y bien publicado de Robert

gratorios. La idea fie recha- cascara de lo que habia sido

pino sin pintar aunque fuera

una vez, neutralizado por un
clima politico cambiante en
levant6
que
Entonces hay el alboroto de California
Lansing, Michigan, en el que obstäculos poderosos a la orlos electores decidieron el ganizaci6n de los trabajames pasado volver a ponerle a dores agricolas.
Chavez pas6 una cantidad de
una calle su nombre original
de Grand Avenue, rechazan- tiempo considerable durante
do la acciOn del Consistorio los tiltimos anos de su vida
Municipal un ano antes, en el combatiendo una decision jusentido de nombrar una arte dicial contra los Trabajana principal con el nombre de dores Agricolas Unidos que
Chavez. Los partidarios de la habia recaido en un litigio

POT unos pocos pasos.
Una de las ültimas veces que puede mantener a Chavez
vi a Chavez, el estaba siendo sonriente al timon del Interasediado por los fanäticos de national Harvester.
los Trabajadores Agricolas
(Rick Mart(nez es reportero del
Unidos durante una compare - "San Antonio Express-News'.)
Propiedad literaria regietrada por
cencia en una universidad en
Link News Service en 1995.
Riverside, California. Le pre- Hispanic
Distribufdn por The Lon Angelee
gunté, en medio de ese alboro- Times Syndicate
to, sobre su lugar en la HistorEditor
EI
ia, y Si el se sentia desilusio-

Por Rick Martinez

siderando iniciar acciön legal.
El mismo escenario callejero 0curri6 en Fresno, CaliforMa, en 1993, cuando pocos meses despues de la muerte de
Chavez, el consistorio municipal design6 a una calle en su
honor, solo Para quitar los le-

Es el Chavez que se declar6
en huelga de hambre pot los

derechos de los trabajadores.
Es el hombre pequeno que tro-

pez6 su cabeza contra las de
los maleantes contrarios al
sindicato en las tierras labrantias polvorientas cerca de

treros despues que hubo
criticas pot parte de los vecinos antiguos.
En San Fernando, Califor
Ma, los dirigentes munici
pales tambien echaron a un
lado un asunto de nombrar
una Galle en Junio, al designar una plaza conmemorati
va con el nombre de Chavez
en vez de lo primero.
Tuve la oportunidad de in
formar sobre los asuntos de

de California. El dirigente
taboral muri6 en visperas de
otra audiencia mäs sobre el
caso en Arizona.
El Chavez a quien taMes desean homenajear fue aquel

hombre que, en el decenio de
1960, llev6 a los Trabajadores
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En ese sentido, quizäs si el
Washington, donde los Trabajadores Agricolas Unidos

ganaron las primeras elec-

nos trabajaban por pagas de
hambre.

ciones de todos los tiempos en
aquel estado para los trabajadores agricolas en una vinat-

Comprendo la devotion. Yo
estuve alli como reportero

eria.
Unido al exito de mm cadena
de victorias recientes en las

cuando 30,000 personas convergieron sobre Delano, California, para asistir al entierro de Chavez hate dos anos.
Politicos y pobres por igual lu-

elections de California, los

-

Trabajadores Agricolas Unidos informan de una membresia de 15,000 personas. Eso
estä muy por debajo del
mäximo de 100,000 a mediados del decenio de 1970, pero es
una tendencia ascendente que

charon por la oportunidad de
llevar el feretro de madera de

-

nado par ser mm de los pocos
hispanos remanentes en la
prominencia national. El
duo solamente: "Esa no es
una pregunta que yo pueda

contestar".
-

Durante los altos, asisti a
muchas asambleas en las que

Chavez hue el orador principal. Como los que fueron a Delano para su entierro, la gente
resulta unpulsada por el deseo
de homenajear a Chavez y ser
parte del gran movimiento de

los trabajadores agricolas -al menos durante unas cuan-

tas horns.
Puede que ese sea un subtexto para todos estos honores
dedicados a Chavez. La gente
quiere homenajear a un movi miento abandonado per tantos durante los anos Wtimos
de la vida de Chavez.
N6mbrese a una escuela por

-

sentatives, Washington, D.C. 20515
All e-mail has the extension: <®hr.house.gov >
Although Ernest Istook isn't on the Committee, his phone is
225-2132,
FAX
is
226-1463,
and
E-Mail
is
<istook®hr.hause. gov >.

mejor tributo de entre los mäs
recientes ocurri6 en Yakima,

Bakersfield, Fresno, Coachella y cualquier otra cantidad
de lugares fuera de los caminos donde los hombres, las
mujeres y los ninos mexica-

presentado por un cultivador
-

-

Kennedy.

zada por ser demasiado controvertida.

Avenida Chavez estän con-

Chavezy su nombre continua
viviendo.
Si Chavez publicera uns declaraciOn de prensa desde las
puertas del cielo, quiz$s
diria: "No le pongan mi nombit a los parques. Apoyen a
los Trabajadores Agricolas
Unidos y a su reali rmaciOn
para salir a los campos y volver a organizar".

skills, as well as enabling such people to speak for themselves, nonprofits help give greater life to democratic principles. Government should be fording ways of encouraging
citizen participation, not discourage it -- which is precisely
the result of the Istook/Mclntosh/Ehrlich draft bill.
What You Can Do:
Write to the members of the Government Reform and Oversight Committee members. Please call, write, and e-mail
them. We need to let them know that the Istaok/McIntosh/
Ehrlich bill is a bad idea.
' <:
PLEASE E-MAIL <ombwatch®rtk.net > TO LET US
KNOW WHAT ACTION YOU TOOK! Let's be civil, but
very organized in our response to this bad bill.
All mail can be sent to: Member Name, House of Repre-
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High Court Moves to Right
The Associated Press reports that the 1994-95 Supreme
Court term was one of its most conservative in forty years.
The AP said the court moved aggressively to the right in rulings on affirmative action, voting rights, school desegregation, religion and privacy.
Elliot Mincberg of the liberal People for the American
Way said, "Taken together, the affirmative action, school
desegregation and redistricting rulings will make it almost
impossible in many cases to design and implement effective
remedies to the problems of racial discrimination and segregation."

Identical 5-4 majorities controlled the three race-related
decisions. The Justices in the majority were Chief Justice
William H. Rehnquist, and Justices Antonin Scalia, Clarence Thomas, Sandra Day O'Connor and Anthony M. Ken-

nedy.
In each, Justices John Paul Stevens, David H. Souter, Ruth

Bader Ginsburg and Stephen G. Breyer were united in dis-

-

sent.

Kennedy did help form the 5-4 majority that ruled states
cannot impose term limits on someone's service in Congress without amending the Constitution.

US Students Not Prepared
The Associated Press reports that the American Federation
of Teachers concluded in a study that U.S. schools are doing
a poor job of preparing students for the work force. The study
released yesterday found that students in France, Germany
and Scotland reached higher levels of achievement, and do
so earlier than American students.
The report notes that the United States has the largest number of university graduates in the world, but it raises con-

cerns about the education given the 75 percent of U.S. stu-.
dents who do not graduate from college. Federation Preaident Albert Shanker said the report suggested that U.S.
schools are concentrating too much on preparing youngsters
for college and ignoring students who will be seeking jobs
in a rapidly changing world.
The report cites a previous U.S. Education Department report showing that standards for judging American students
vary greatly, depending on where they live and go to school.
It showed that a student who earned an A in math at a school
with many economically poor students could get a D at a
more affluent school.

Students in Europe "are motivated to work hard because
they see a direct relationship between their performance in
school and the options that will be available to them after they
complete their compulsory education, ° the report said.
In contrast, it said, studies show that American employers
pay little attention to school achievement or teacher recommendations when hiring students who don t go to college.

-

-
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E1 Tiempo y Los Acontecimientos
Alcanzan al Embargo Sibre Cuba
Por Jorge Luas Konaeu
Cuba es nuevamente un
terra caliente. Cuatro acontecimientos importantes y estrechamente relacionados lo
hacen asi. Individualmente y
en conjunto, surtirän un efecto considerable en ei futuro de
esta isla del Caribe.
Primero, el gobierno de
Clinton elaborö calladamente
su trato con el gobierno de
Castro, que permiti6 par
ultimo a los "balseros" salir
de Guantanamo. Cuba no
alentarä a mäs "balseros" a
salir en balsas y los Estados
Urtidos no aceptarän a mäs
refugiados. De ahora en ade lante, por no estar amparados
por la "Ley de Ajuste de los
Cubans", ellos tendrän que
hacer fda, Como cualesquiera

1 otros posibles inmigrantes.

Carlos Lage, uno de los vicepresidentes de Cuba, y Roberto
Robaina, el actual Ministro

podido sacar un conejo del
sombrero y continuar su ha- -

de Estado, dos de los funcio-

Aün cuando el venda el pais

narios mäs jövenes del gobierno de Castro que envejece,
han manifestado opiniones
muy semejantes.
EI terser acontecimiento fue
la puesta en libertad de dos inconformes politicos encarcelados, Sebastian Arcos Bergnes e Yndamiro Restano, dir igentes respectivos del Comite
por los Derechos Humanos en
Cuba y del Movimiento Armonia. Restano, que ya estä
en Francia, ha dicho claramente que continuarä su trabajo por la reforma politica y
econömica de Cuba.
Pot ultimo, en un discurso
sorpresivo, Cesar Gaviria, se--

al capital extranjero, a los
ojos de sus seguidores, Castro
habrä sido capaz de sacar todavia otro conejo -- porque el

cretario general de la Organizaei6n de los Estados

Tanto Clinton Como Castro
obtuvieron de este trato lo que
deseaban.

mada "revoluci6n".

continuarä en el poder.
Si esto sucede, las oportuni-

dades de que el permita una
transicion pacifica al pluralismo, como ocurrit en
Espana, Chile y Portugal,
serän muy Tigeras. Pero tam-

bien, ni Franco, ni Pinochet
ni Caetano deseaban una
transiciön
tampoco.
Sus
acompafiantes los obligaron.
Aunque el embargo nunca
ha funcionado, el levantarlo
no significarä que Cuba sera
mäs Libre que lo que es ahora.
Solo todos los cubanos, dentro
y fuera de nuestra isla hermosa y sufrida, pueden lograr

Americans, declarö que
Cuba no deberia ser manteniesto.
Segundo, el proyecto de ley da fuera de la OEA por mäs
Pero el resto del mundo
Helms-Burton,
presentado tiempo. En una reunion de
puede ayudar -- ejerciendo sohace poco al Congreso, pro- alto nivel de la OEA en Haiti,
bre la dictadura de Castro la
pone el fortalecimiento del Gaviria argument6 que los
misma presiOn que puso sobre
politicos
y
embargo estadounidense con- vinculos
la de Pinochet.
tra Cuba. En el mismo, el econömicos mäs pröximos
(Jorge Luis Romeu es catedrätico ad
junto de la Univereidad Eatatal Helms harian mäs para abrir la soSenador
Jesse
Cortland, Nueva York, y columni"tn
(republican por Carolina del ciedad cubana que el estado
del"Syracuse Pout-Standard.)
Norte) y el Representante Dan actual de cosas, al que el caBurton (republicano por Indi- racterizó Como "reliquia de la
ana) proponen que cualquier Guerra Fria".
^ Cuäl es la hebra comün ennacibn que comercie con Cuba
pierda su condiciön de tre los cuatro? E1 dinero, sen-"naeiön mäs favorecidä' en cilia y llanamente. ;La ecoSalespersons
su eomercio con los Estados nomia, estüpido! " Durante 36
Wanted
for
Selling
allos, la economia de Cuba
Unidos.
Ads on New
Algunos grupos cubano- sobreviviö gracias a las subamericanos Sc oponen inflex- venciones de la Union SovietSpanish
iblemente a cualquier ablan- ica y del Bloque Oriental.
TV
Newscast
damiento -- mucho menos le- - Castro nunca pudo crear una
Call Today
vantamiento -- del embargo. base econOmica sölida. La ecEllos lo yen como forma de onomia de Cuba se derrumbö
747-9147
ayudar a derrocar a Castro y despues del colapso del imperestablecer la demoeracia en rio sovietico y milones de
dölares de subvenciones diarCuba.
Empero, muchos comer- ias dejaron de correr hacia La
ciantes estadounidenses, al Habana.
observar de qua modo los euComo consecuencia de la
ropeos, japoneses y hasta is- quiebra de Cuba, Castro emraelies vienen obteniendo pezö a vender los pedazos re-gran parte de los nuevos nego- manentes de la economia cu- cios generados en Cuba, estän bana -- la industria turistica
impacientes por conseguir un a los espanoles; la industria

VP
Gore
Slams
Anti-Immigrant Views at
Latino Political Concla v e
HUD Secretary Cisneros Urges Latino Political Action
AUSTIN, TX Vice I'rccidcnt Al
Gore denounced anti-immigrant
sentiments in the United States and
urged the members of the National
Acet'ciation of Latino Appointed and
Elected Officials (NALFO) gathered

gumentan que, Como en el
caso de China, el suavizar o
levantar el embargo llevarä
mäs libertad y cambio a Cuba.
El proyeeto de ley HelmsBurton ha producido una con-

la empresa telefonica a los
mexicanos, y ash par el estilo.
Ahora los negocios estadounidenses quieren su parte.
Para esto, Castro necesita proyectar una mejor imagen internacional. De modo que
pone en libertad a varios activistas de los derechos humanos y politicos bien conocidos

troversia tal que el programa
"Moneyline" de la CNN fug
transmitido desde La Habana
durante toda una semana. El
moderador Lou Dobbs entre- -

immigration policy.
Speaking to 6(111 participants in
NAI.EO'c 12th annual cD ti yen lhin,
Mr. Gore told Latino poIiticliinS that
a federal Cufll Ill ISdoti's recommendations nn immigration should he
a "framework, not a blueprint" for
reforming the nation's immigration
policy.
"We call on the American people

yin: PR FM! 1JEN'I' Al. ( )RE
nddrrcvd Ure A gufrüral Asmriafirm of
l.ntinu LI(TIrd and ,Ipptunied 0ffiriaIr
of Nrr 1 nHin ('„u, enli(,n ('enter.

to ignore and reject the forces of
hatred and division," Mr. Gore said.
"We call on the American people in-

Reform. The panel, which recommcnds a reduction in legal immigration by abmit one third, from 81)11(1(R)

stead to raise their voices
in celebration of what legal immigralion has done to create the rvav of life
we call the American Dream.
Mr. Gore's comments indicated
that the Clinton administration is
softening its endorsement of the
proposal made this month by the
US. Commission ml Innmigration

to 51)M,llllO each year, is headed by
former Austin congresswoman

Barbara Jordan.
"Il is tint the final word," said Mr.
Gore dun rig a breakfast speech to
Calling
members of NALEO.

Immigration issues, as well as
access to education and the infonnalion superhighway, were major topics
discussed during the group's threeclay Austin convention.
I-lousing and Urban Development

Secretary Henry Cisneros, speaking at
the convention's closing banquet,
urged conference participants to gel

involved ü) the debate on immigration
and affirmative action and in the 1996
presidential election.

"Issues are being discussed that
will take the Latino community forward orbackward," said Mr. Cisneros.
"We should stand with the people who
move our community forward."
Belen Abriles, welcoming participants on behalf of Philip Morris
Companies Inc., observed that:
"NALEO is that voice speaking for
reason, fairness and opportunity for all
Americans." A longtime supporter of
NALEO, Philip Morris was a
co-sponsor of the closing banquet
along with General Motors and
I Iughes Electronics. "We are excited

to see the rapid increase in the
number of Hispanic elected officials,"
Ms. Abriles concluded.

Other conference participants in•1

.

.

..

right: Aaron Vargas. NALF.O's exrsti!iz'r director; Ilehn Ahrilrs, pt'hNr programs
eperiti1in. Philip Morrit ('timpnnier Inn.; Rebe Giles, public afnirc direrenr, ,tlillrr
lire"ing Company: Ill/I) .5rrrrlan• henry ('iaraernc; and (J. Rnudy I,n('nrn,
%fn,,nur r e nrnnrntr A(Inin. I,,I can Rrr"rrirr f!S,t Inr.

cluded Congressmen Xavier Becerra,
(D-CA); Ed Pastor, (P-AZ); and Bill
Richardson, (D-NM) and Texas
Attorney Gcncral Dan Muralco.

Menudazo Sports and Music
Festival -Read El Editor
Next Week for All the Details

-- y encaccela a otros para que
todos sepan qulen manda todavia.

vistó a vanios funcionrios
importantes de Cuba, ineluy-

E1 embargo de los Estados

endo a Ricardo Alarcon, pres-

Unidos no ha logrado su meta
en 30 aims. Puede que el le- -

idente de la Asamblea Nacional de Cuba, la legislatura
de "sello de goma" que aprueba cualquier coca que le envffe
Castro. Alarcon foe antes
Ministro de Estado y algunos

vantarlo haga eso, si decenas
de miles de turistas estadounidenses se vierten sobre
Cuba con ejemplares del New
York Times bajo sus brazos.
Castro sigue siendo partida-

dfcen que es can posible sucesor de Castro.

rio de vender el pals a los capitalistas extranjeros y, con

Al preguntärsele sobre el
historial de Cuba en materia
de dereehos humanos, alta-

eso, la soberania de Cuba. Si
la tendencia continua, en diez

mente cuestionable, Alarcon
dijo a la CNN que Cuba no
aceptaria las condiciones de

los Estados Unidos para suavizar al embargo. El agregö
que Cuba no estaba interesada
por fomentar el pluralismo y
la democracia a cambio de las
relaciones y el eomercio con

los Estados Unidos.

formulation of the administration's
immigration reform policy.
Arturo Vargas, NALEO'sexecutive
director, praised Mr. Gore's remarks,
saying: 'Its reassuring that the administration has not yet endorsed the
Barbara Jordan commission proposals,
which we find in some of its
recommendations to be particularly

TX

hereto begin developing a workable

Positions
Open

de los citricos a los israelfies;

be consulted throughout the

misguided.•

i

pedazo de la acciön. Ellos ar-

America "a nation of immigrants," Mr.
Gore blasted some proposals In
Congress that would limit benefits to
naturaliied Americans. He pledged
that Latino leaders nationwide would

anos los intereses comerciales europeos, japoneses y
posiblemente estadounidens-

es serän los propietarios y administradores de los recursos
cubanos. Entonces no importaM quien este nominal
mente al timön.
Durante 36 aims, Castro na
sido un mago que siempre ha

HELP
RANTED

1
^

•
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LO QUE PASE CUANDO ALGUIEN RESPONDA A ESTE
ANUNCIO PUEDE SER CONTRA LA LEY.
A ears ushc c ^ estu wmgrnao con m py parr en realitaH, esty oiiosniiD io rrnrero Es aqo Que pueoe sum
c2nwo u wvjta a uz' UabHal or. Esten eyes sobre u corüccn be viiGiipODres We us1c0. Como emppoltDi,
acesaa cr es..
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^
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Jus Bca to bs EE.UU.I. P.O. Bot 27728, Wa h'4g DC 20113&7728

el U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce.
SER-Jobs for Progress. Inc., y el Southwest
Voter Registration Education Project, es
esencial para el progreso de nuestras comunidades. Es por ello que la compania
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco estä compmmetida a
ayudar a crecer a estas organizaciones. Y
en ninguna otra area es mäs visible eats apoyo
que en el Programa dc ('artcle. de Sen icio
Publico de R J. Reynolds.
Este programa pone a ditipo%icitin dc csta,
organizaciones cientos de cartele, dc muy alta
visibjjjdad en docenal de oiudades dr cuaa a

mäs cl trabajo le descrrollo comunitario que
realizan dffa tray dia.
Esta es solamente una dc las muchas ma-

neras en que R.J. Reynolds, en cooperaciön
con varias empresas de carteles y anuncios,
demuestra tit' continuado compromiso al
progreso de la comunidad Hispana.
Claramente can eomprorniso que trabaja
para todos nosotro..

Tobacco Company

■

t
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Tarango Ordered to Pay
Record Fine for Walk-out
whom he called "the most corrupt official in the game,"
$5,000 for falling to complete
the match and $500 for unconduct
sportsmanlike
in
telling the crowd to "shut up."
The fines will be deducted
from his prize money -- worth
$23,000 as a third-round loser
-- and forwarded to the Grand
Slam Development Fund.
Tarango has 10 days in
which to appeal against the
decison.
In his official report on the
incident, umpire Rebeuh a186
detailed the part played by Tarango's French wife Ben-

LONDON (Reuter) - Amen-

can Jeff Tarango paid a

Judge to
Meet Doctors
In Rosi Case
ROME, July 4 (Reuter) - An
Italian sports judge said on
Tuesday he would meet Gianfranc'o Rosi s doctors before

reaching a verdict on the
World Boxing Organisation
(WBO)
super-welterweight
champion's failure to pass a
dope test.
Mario Mendicini, judge for
the Italian Boxing Federation, said after meeting Rosi
in Rome that he would meet
the three doctors on July 10.
The boxer, whose urine
twice showed traces of banned
amphetamines in tests after

he beat holder Verno Phillips

Posltlon

Ivan Rodriguez, Texas
1,151,708
Catcher
Frank Thomas, Chicago
First ence
895,576
Carlos Baerga. Cleveland
1,152.652
-4 Second Base
Wade Boggs, New York
- Third Bese
884,651
Cal Rlpken. Baltimore
1,698,524
Shortstop
Albert Belle. Cleveland
1,056,134
Outfield
•1
Kenny Lofton-x, Cleveland
975,801
Outfield
Kirby Puckett, Minnesota
997,623
Outfield
x- replaces Ken GriNey Jr. (injured) 1,204.748 voles
Future All-Star games
Year Sites
1996 Veterans Stadium, Phlladelphie
1997 Jacobs Field, Cleveland
1998 Coors Field, Colorado
1999 Site to be determined

2000. Joe Robbte Stadium, Miami

^

-
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on May 17, has protested his
innocence but left the meeting
Without talking to reporters.
"There are many things to
evaluate and so I think there
wont be any ruling on the
10th,' said Mendicini, who
wed out Rosi s request for

NATIONAL LEAGUE STARTERS
Player
votes
Mike Piazza, Los Angeles
1,195,136
Fred McGriff, Atlanta
871,904
Craig Biggio, Houston
825,062
Vinny Cnstllla-x, Colorado
604,823
Barry Larkln-y, Cincinatli
948,945
Barry Bonds, San Francisco
1,392,130
Lenny Dykstra, Philadelphia
903,952
Tony Gwynn, San Diego
898,951
x- replaces Mau Wluiams (injured) 1.029,519 votes;
y-replaces Ozzie Smith (injured) 1,367,518 voles

*

1 1995
7[ Honorary
Captains
American League
Nolan Ryan

ian Boxing Federation and
the Italian National Olympic
Committee, Rosi risks a twoyear ban which would almost
definitely end his career.
The WBO is also expected to
strip him of his title.

NL

AL

National League
Ferguson Jenkins

1 tie

Lakers and Magic Talking C omback for the Superstar
HONOLULU, Hawaii

(Reuter) - Retired superstar
Earvin "Magic" Johnson is
considering making a comeback with the Los Angeles

Lakers, the team he led to five
National Basketball Association championships.

"The Lakers have asked me
to return," Johnson told the

Hey All You Sexy Ladies
You're Invited To

PRIME TIME

Honolulu Advertiser. "We're
talking about it, so we have to
see what happens. It's nothing
that's definite yet."
Johnson, who is in Maui for
his annual fantasy camp, has
previously hinted at a desire
to return to the game. This is
believed to be the first time the
Lakers have publicly said

they are considering such a
move.

"I think the decision he
made four years ago to retire

1819 East Broadway
SHAKE YOUR BOOTY
CONTEST

was a decision I think he re- general
Lakers
gretted,"

manager Jerry West told the
Advertiser. "There's a very
definite possibility that he
will play. We would like an
answer soon so we can start
doing things for the season."

Compete for Around $100 in Cash
EVERY THURSDAY

Johnson, who turns 36 next
month, would have to give up

his minority ownership rights
to the Lakers if he decides to
return to the NBA
One of the NBA's all-time

greatest players, Johnson re-

.

-

He appeared in the All-Star

game in each of his 12 NBA

son returned to play in the

seasons and retired as the

1992 NBA All-Star Game and
the 1992 Barcelona Olympics
as a member of the U.S.

league's all-time assist leader with 9,921, a mark surpassed by Utah's John Stockton this season.
Johnson and Boston Celtics
forward Larry Bird, great rivals since their college days

"Dream Team" that won the
gold medal.
Johnson announced his intention to return to the NBA
prior to the 1992-93 season but
changed his mind when sev-

eral prominent players expressed reservations about
sharing the court with an

and later good friend, helped
lift the struggling NBA to new

heights in the 1980s, a decade
which saw the Lakers and/or
Celtics reach the NBA Finals
every year.

The Biggest and Best State Sotftba1l Tourna I I gnt s I•n West

bledon Sunday for talks with
Mills and said that he would
stay
"until
justice
is
reached," a sentiment echoed
by his wife.
I don't regret anything. I
am a little hot-headed but that
is my Latin temperament,"
she said.

Hispanic State
USSSA
and
Texas
Sup
erCup
Qualifier
3-H.R.
No-H.R.
No-HR.

Men's Competitive IL

^

Il

^4 l^ ^

,. Men's Recreational LI

Men's Tournaments
Prizes: 1-3 Plaque and Individual Prizes
6 Button Jerseys for ist Pl. p1i 3 rooms
&S15OTrawlMoneyto Tens SupaCup
Aug. 26 & 27 in Lubbock
L ong Sleeve T's for 2nd Place plus 2 rooms
and S100 Travel Money to Texas Super Clip
Individual Tournament T-Shirts for 3rd and
4th in all catagories Many More Prizes for IndIVidual Players include T-Shirts, Caps, Hair-

Championship game will be
broadcast LNE over RADIO

Entry Fee- $135 - Deadline July 18

. Women's RE c. IIA^ U 20 learns). tAr ^ ill. ^ brml 20 teaxml

Prizes Include: )- 3Ttam Plaque plts
2 rooms to Tens SupaCup Aug. 26 &
27 in Lubbock, Irtthvidua1Matching
3 Button Shirts & Shorts for ist PI
V-N eck Shirts for 2nd Place
Individual T-Shirts for 3rd
Many More Individual Prizes
Entry Fee Deadline July 18- S110

SEND ENTRY FORM TO:
EL EDITOR - 1502 Ave. M
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401

Co-Ed Tournament
pries I nclude:1- 3 Team Plaque plus
3roomstoTe.sasSupcz-CupAug.26&
27,Individual 3 ButtonShirts for 1s

---

- $125 s$ntrVFeDadliJuy18

hie

Tourney I i
July 15 & 16
E, Co-Ed
USSSA Q ualftier
Deadline 7-13

OUR

CLASS/CATEGORY_____________
-

_ ____________
_ ____

Address
__________
__
CltyILiP
Phoae_________

TOUR.
JULY 29
AND 30

Put the Texas Supercup Softball Tournament on Your Calendar
August 26 & 27 - Teams in All Categories, Men's, Women, Co-Rec

Register Before July 1 Ofor A Special
Discounts on Hotels and Prizes to
Be Given Away to all Players
At Pre Game Party July 21

k

Classes CID &

Telephone
Should we send this Oyer to someone else?

CITY/ ZIP

4
t

Miller

M g r------------------------

NAME

t

Diamonds

Call Pete at
763-6707
CALL
ABOUT

ADDRESS--------

N ylon Jackets for 2nd Place
S50 Deposit for Local Teams Must be Paid by July 19 ndividual Tourney Long Sleeve for 3rd
Out of Town Teams Must Pay in Full by July 19 In
In
Tourney T-Shirts for 4th
order to be Placed on Bracket - No Exception

D.

All Men's Tournaments Double
Elimination with 3 Game Guarantee
Women's 8: Co-Ed Double Ellminatlon
For More Information Call
EL EDITOR - 763-3M1 or
1-800-373-9789

Women's Tournament

C1`s, beer, dinners and much

more
MVP
& Golden Clove Prize

^l 6^ l^

a

F

Play Ball At
The Dusty

e-xas - July 2! & 23 - Burl ii tuiffjiwain Co I I .p »c - Lub I ock

No-H.R.
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Tarango returned to Wim-

►
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tired prior to the 1991-92 season after announcing that he
had contracted the virus that
causes AIDS.
After his retirement, John-

HIV-positive player.

ä

Softball
Phone Line

further urine tests.
Under the rules of the Ital-

All-Star Game wins

,l

-

of the United States in Perugia
AMERICAN LEAGUE STARTERS
Player
Votes

heavy price for his on-court
outburst and walk-out from
the Wimbledon championships when the All-England
club fined him a record
$15,500 Monday.
The fine, the highest imposed in the tournament's 118year history, related only to
the dramatic events on Court
13 on Saturday when the 26year-old left-hander from
Manahattan Beach, California, shouted at the crowd and
abused the umpire before
packing his bags and trudging away from his third- diete in the affair.
round match against German
She gatecrashed her husAlexander Mronz.
band's news conference SatThe events which followed urday, admitting that she had
the match, including the alle- slapped Rebeuh "because this
gations
Tarango
made guy deserve a lesson."
against French umpire Bruno
In his report Rebeuh says
Rebeuh, will be subject to fur- "On my way back to the referther investigations, Touna- ee's office with Stefan Fransment Referee Alan Mills said son, the Grand Slam superin a statement.
visor, Mrs Tarango walked
Tarango was fined $10,000 up behind me, pinched and
for verbally abusing Rebeuh, twisted my arm and then
slapped my face twice and
said "anyway, I will see you
again... .
That incident happened in
public in front of the referee's
Call Our 24 Hour office and will also be subject
Softball Tournament to further investigation.
One point clarified by the
Information Line at
official report was that Ta747-7000 ext. 3475 rango was fined $500 for
"unsportsmanlike
conduct"
when he shouted "shut up" to
the crowd. On Saturday ReLate in the 1993-94 season,
beuh mistakenly warned him
Johnson became a minority
for an audible obscenity.
owner of the Lakers and briefAfter the match, which
ly returned to the court as head
Mronz won by default 7-6, 3-1,
coach, but retired from coachTarango held a long news
ing at the end of the season.
conference at which he ac-Considered the
game's
cused Rebeuh of showing fagreatest point guard, Johnson vouritism
toward
certain
was named the league's Most
players in return for their
Valuable Player three times
friendship.
and was the first rookie ever
The comments he and his
named MVP of the NBA Fiwife made then, will be dealt
nals.
with separately.
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News Briefs

an Antonio
Stunned By

young mothers and their children. The country's clergy-

men argue that taking away assistance could lead to abortions.

Conservative Republicans have threatened to filibuster the
GOP's plan to overhaul the welfare system unless the legislation imposes a "family cap," a policy to deny cash assistance to children born to women on welfare.
The letter to Bob Dole, written by the Most Rev. John H.
Ricard, said that denying benefits to children because of the
age of their mother, or their family's dependence on welfare,
is likely to encourage abortion. This is especially likely in

states that pay for abortions but not for assistance to these
children, said Ricard, auxiliary bishop of Baltimore.

Clinton Attacks GOP O n W elfare
The Associated Press reports that President Clinton ac- cused congressional Republicans of engaging in "pure fantasy" by aiming to move welfare recipients into jobs while
denying them child-care benefits.
We don't want more welfare mothers staying at home,
living on welfare, just because they can't find child care,"
Clinton said in his weekly radio address. "Cutting child
care will make it harder for parents to get off and stay off
Clinton said he supported setting a time limit on welfare
benefits, but that cutting off child-care benefits to save money would be shortsighted.
Clinton said his administration would continue to give
states more flexibility in administering the welfare program by granting waivers to free them from federal rules
when they have good ideas of their own. Clinton announced
that Virginia would be the 30th state to receive a waiver.
About 14.2 million Americans received Aid to Families
with Dependent Children in 1993, up from 11.1 million in
1975. Benefit levels vary from state to state, averaging $365 a
month.

Court Rules Against RaceBased Redistricting
The Washington Post reports that a Supreme Court de cision yesterday repealed a Georgia redistricting plan de- -

signed to increase minority representation in Congress.
By a one-vote margin, the court ruled that Georgia legislators used race as the predominant factor in setting the
boundaries of the contested district, and thus violated the
Equal Protection Clause of the 14th Amendment.
The Post says the stunning nature of the ruling is that the
Justice Department and the states had acted under the assumption that the Voting Rights Act encouraged just this

kind of calculation and aimed at exactly the result
achieved: the creation of minority districts where feasible
in certain areas where there was a presumption of past discrimination.
The court said that race could be considered in drawing the
districts, but it must not be the overriding consideration.
Moreover, the court ruled that Justice Department attorneys
should approve redistricting plans that do not set minorities
back, not press for the best possible plans for minorities.
The Post concludes that the ruling changes the political
landscape in a way that does great harm to minorities and
amends the ground rules that have made recent progress
possible: imagining a more damaging resolution of this
case is difficult.

Clinton Attacks GOP On Welfare
The Associated Press reports that President Clinton ac- cused congressional Republicans of engaging in "pure fantasy" by aiming to move welfare recipients into jobs while
denying them child-care benefits.
"We don't want more welfare mothers staying at home,
living on welfare, just because they can't find child care,"
Clinton said in his weekly radio address. "Cutting child
care will make it harder for parents to get off and stay off
welfare."
Clinton said he supported setting a time limit on welfare
benefits, but that cutting off child-care benefits to save money would be shortsighted.
Clinton said his administration would continue to give
states more flexibility in administering the welfare program by granting waivers to free them from federal rules
when they have good ideas of their own. Clinton announced
that Virginia would be the 30th state to receive a waiver.
About 14.2 million Americans received Aid to Families
with Dependent Children in 1993, up from 11.1 million in
1975. Benefit levels vary from state to state, averaging $365 a
month.

Kelly Closing
By Renee Haines
SAN ANTONIO, Texas
(Reuter) - San Antonio, which
bills itself as Military City,
U.S.A., reacted with shock to
a government commission's
vote Thursday to close most of
Kelly Air Force Base, the
city's largest employer.
"Shocked" was the word
used most, followed by
"stunned," as officials from
Mayor Bill Thornton to members of San Antonio's congressional delegation reacted
to the news in a city that houses five military bases.
too
far,"
"They've
cut
Thornton said at City Hall,
where surprised cheers at an
unexpected decision to spare
Brooks Air Force Base, which
employs 3,960, quickly turned
to silence at the vote to close
Kelly.
The economy of San Antonio is going to be devastated,"
said Lou Georges, vice president of the American Federation of Government Employees' Local 1617, which represents Kelly's mostly civilian
work force. "Realignment is
a nice way of saying a base
has closed. They broke our
back."
The Defense Base Closure
and Realignment Commission's vote, now awaiting the
signature of President Clinton in July, would shut down
Kelly's Air Logistics Center,
a maintenance and repair depot for the Air Force's largest
planes. Most of the jobs would
be potentially "realigned" to
air logistics centers in other
states.
Kelly employs 22,937 military and civilian personnel,
with 12,766 assigned to the Air
Logistics Center. More than
10,400 of the center's employees are civilians. Of Kelly's
remaining units, the commission suggested that most
be realigned to neighboring
Lackland Air Force Base.
How much would remain of
the original Kelly is unclear.
Under commission procedures, the changes would be
implemented within six years
of final approval.
Union officials in this mostly Hispanic city noted that
Hispanics comprise more
than 65 percent of Kelly's civilian work force.
"Nationwide, 46 percent of
all Hispanics employed by the
Air Force are employed by
Kelly," Georges said. "You
can take affirmative action
and throw that right out the
window."
Kelly's roots run deep in
San Antonio, where the base
opened as an Army air field
in 1916. The city is ringed by
four Air Force bases and one
Army base and is also home to
one of the nation's largest re- tired military populations.
The mayor was meeting
Thursday with other city leaders to consider taking the
city's case to the president.

Illegal Immigrants Targeted
WASHINGTON - A House
task force set up by Newt Gingrich proposed firn measures
to curb illegal immigration
Thursday, including requiring hospitals to report illegal
aliens who come to emergency rooms for treatment and
denying federal education
funds for undocumented children.
Under the 62-page plan submitted to the House speaker,
virtually all federal benefits
would be denied to illegal aliens. They still could receive
emergency medical treatment, but hospitals would be
required to report undocumented patients to federal authorities for deportation.
Gingrich, R -Ga., broadly
endorsed the proposals, calling them "specific, commonsense, practical recommendations."
He estimated the task force
plan, which also calls for a
fortified border and a constitutional amendment ending
automatic citizenship for children born of undocumented
immigrants on U.S. soil,
would cut illegal entries by at
least 70 percent.
An estimated 5 million undocumented aliens are in the
country, with the majority re- siding in California, New
York, Texas and Florida.
Rep. Lamar Smith, RTexas, who, as chairman of
the House subcommittee on
immigration will have first
crack at acting on the proposals, embraced the task
force's goals Thursday but
did not comment on specifies.
His own bill to curb illegal
immigration does not cut off
health and education benefits,
nor does it address the birthright citizenship guaranteed
under the 14th Amendment to
the Constitution.
In a statement, the National
Council of La Raza, a Hispanic civil rights group, accused
the task force of pandering to
public opinion on illegal immigration.
It is not consistent with

American values to throw
children out of school and onto
the streets," and lawmakers
should "cease the dangerous
and ugly game of immigrant
bashing for political gain,"
the group said.
Last November, California

voters approved the controversial Proposition 187, which,
like the task force, would
deny public education and
nonemergency health care to
and
immigrants
illegal
would additionally require
doctors, teachers and welfare

lions, including those related
to health and education benefits and the doubling of border-patrol agents.
In a statement, the three Californians said the Border Pa-

trol cannot absorb the full
1,000 additional agents a year
the panel recommends without putting untrained personne! at the border.
The task force also recommended two large-scale pilot
projects - a tamper-proof Social Security card and a computerized registry - to help em-

workers to turn in those sus- - ployers verify the immigrapected of being in the country
illegally.
The California measure,
challenged on the basis of a
1982 Supreme Court ruling
that illegal immigrants are
entitled to public education
under the Constitution, re- mains stalled in the courts.
The task force, headed by
Republican Rep. Elton Gallegly, one of 23 Californians
on the 54-member panel,
would leave the decision on
schooling illegal aliens up to
the states but would deny them
any federal funds for the aliens education.
"Essentially, they say states
make this decision at their
peril. We should be punishing
the parents, not the kids and
not the states," said Rep. Jane
Harman, who, with fellow
California Democrats Howard Berman and Anthony
Beilenson, dissented from
several panel recommenda-

tion status of potential hires.
Illegal immigrants using
fraudulent documents would

be treated as counterfeiters,
with criminal penalties of up
to 15 years.

In testimony before Smith's
subcommittee Thursday, T.

Alexander Aleinikoff, executive associate commissioner
for the Immigration and Naturalization Service, endorsed
the notion of an employment
verification project, provided
it is tested and evaluated over

several years.
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A TODAS LAS PERSONAS
INTERESADAS:
AMERADA HESS CORPORATION ha hecho solicitud a la Comisi6n de Conservaci6n de Recursos
Naturales de Tejas (TNRCC o Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission) para ]a renovaci6n del permiso Nüm 29277 para una Baterfg de
Tanques en Seminole Deep. en Seminole, Condado
de Gaines, Tejas. La direcci6n de la planta es 2.6
mfllas north de Seminole en la carretera 214 y L3
minas oeste en la carretera de condado. Mas informaci6n con respecto a esta solicitud se encuentra en la secciOn de avisos püblicos de esta publicaeon. Este aviso se Publicarä en la edici6n de la semana de el 30 de Marzo hasta el 5 de Abril.
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F' ro no to preocupes, porque esse tornado rigs muchos
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comprar los holetos restantes y reclamar tus premios. Para ganar
en Texas Txnadough solo tienes que igualar tres tornados en lila,

choice always means making a smart

ya sea horizontal, vertical o diagonal. Y Ia cantidad del premio

environmental choice. A clean environment
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enhances the Quality of Life we all enjoy. ..tr
also makes our area more attractive to
industries looking for greener pastures. For the
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hasta $500. Los premios pueden sei reclamados en cualquier
Lugar donde yeas el anuncio oficial de Ia Loteria de Texas,

o en cualquiera de los 24 centros ale reclamo

Je la Loteria de Texas. Si tienes preguntas,
llama gratis at Telefono Je Servicio a Clientes

Je Ia Loteria de Texas at 1-800-37-LOTTO.
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Jesucristo" (Jn. 17,3).
from
page
1
Los
Crisitanos
Catolicos
a
I
afirmamos la existencia llev6 a las elecciones de 1992,
del mundo espiritual (un los intereses partidaristas tumundo tan real como el vieron prioridad sobre los inmaterial, pero invisible tereseslatinos.

t

para nosotros). Ese mundo
g eles, e a dios, y a los los
geles y las almas de los
que han muerto y el lugar
de los justos que se llama
"Cielo". Pero tambien in-

I

U n R ayito
De Luz

Page 6
gro pedirän al Departamento
de Justicia de los Estados Uni dos que continue haciendo
cumplir vigorosamente la

health plans that proved high quality would still be in exis-

Ley de los Derechos Electo-

tence by 2000.

rales.
Los 17 miembros hispanos de

The main themes that emerged from the conference were
that purchasers of health care were united in their desire for
greater attention to quality and that they would develop a
plan to gather uniform and comprehensive data.
They held the conference as part of a general reevaluation

Al redactar el falb por la Ia Cämara de Representantes
mayoria, el Magistrado An- representan el 4 del cuerpo

thony Kennedy dijo que las de 435 miembros, mientras
gestiones de buena fe para que la poblaciön hispana del
cumplir las disposiciones de pals es un 10 X de la poblaci6n
Ia Ley de los Derechos Electo- total. No hay ningün hispano
by Sofia Martinez
Para nosotros los Cristia- cluye a los espiritus malig- rales de 1965 no aislan a los en el Senado.
Y su lugar que es ha- - planes de redemarcaciön del
(Jonathan Higueru y Rebecca Starnos Catolicos, Dios es un
rick informan pnra HiRpanie Link
Dios personal, infinita- mado "infferno". Asi como ataque constitucional.
Newx Service en Waxhingtnn, DC.)
los
angeles
son
enviados
de
La presidenta del Fondo
mente amoroso, sabio y
Prnpiedad literaria regintrada por
justo, que desea tener una Dios para ayudarnos a vi- Mdxicoamericano para la De- - Hinpnnic Link New. Service en 1995.
relaci6n personal con cada vtr en la luz (Hebreos 1,14), fensa Legal y la Ensenanza Dintribuido por The Loa Angele..
uno de nosotros. Dios es tambien existen espiritus (MALDEF en inglds), Anto- Timex Syndicate
tambien creador de todo lo melos que nos tientan pare nia Hernandez, afrrma: "El
que existe, y sostiene todas que hagaamos lo malo tribunal sanciona esenciallas cosas con el poder de Su paza que nos alejemos de mente el use de la DecimoCuarta Enmienda como un
Palabra. (Hebreos 1,3). Dios Dios. (I Pedro 5,8), A esos

Get El
Editor

ha de ser reconocido como espiritus malos...no debe- Dios y nosotros somos Sus mos de obedecerlos. Dios
criaturas...o nada estara nos ama deveras, no dio la
Brande
prueba
de
Su
en el orden debido. Wo soy mas
Dios; no existe otro". amor: "Tanto auro Dios al
mundo que le dio Su Unico
(Isaias 45, 22).
Jesucristo es plenamente Hijo para que todos los que
dios y plenamente hombre. Crean en el no mueran,
Por Su encarnacion unica slno que tengan Vida Eterna
. (Juan 3,16).
podemos decir que Jesus es
Dios, y lo confesamos como
el apostol Tomas: "Seno
r
mio y Dios se . (Juan 20
28). Esto no se lo podemos
decira nadie mas, por mas
santo que sea. Solamente
,

n

escudo para proteger la representaciön excesiva de los
para revocar los distritos que

sentimiento de inferioridad

revelandonos que E1 nos
creo a Su imagen de Dios,
que estasiendo formada en
cristo y del Espiritu Santo.
Hasta que veamos a Dios
cara a cara tendremos la

agency pushes its views by requiring states and local
schools to toe a regulatory line to receive money.

PERMISO DE CONSTRUCION
A TODAS LAS PERSONAS INTERESADAS:
Par el presente se les notifica que AMERADA HESS CORPORATION ha solicitado la renovaci6n del
Permiso de Calidad de Aire Numero 29277 de la Comisiön de ConservaciOn de Recursos Naturales de
Tejas (TNRCC o Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission) para continuar operando una Baterta de Tanques en Seminole Deep en Seminole„ condado de Gaines, Tejas. EI sitio de la planta ens- tente y propuesta es 2.6 millas norte de Seminole en la carrretera de condado. Esta planta va a
emitir los siguientes contaminantes atmosfericos: matertapartfculada, 6xidos de nitrogeno, 6xldos
de azufre, mon6xido de carbono, sufuro de hidrogeno, hidrocarburos incluyendo per no limitgndose a:
metano„ etano, propano, butano, pentano, hexano, y heptano.
Una copia de todos los materiales en el archivo pdblice puede ser inapeccionada o copiada en la oficina
regional del TNRCC ODESSA Regional Office, Air Program, located at 1901 East 37th Street,
Suite 101 Odessa, Texas 79762, telefono (915) 367-387L y en la oficina central del TNRCC, Oficina de Calidad de Aire, 12124 Park 35 Circle, Edificio C, Austin, Tejas 78753, telefono (512) 239-1000. Los
archivos del cumplimiento de las Ieyes de la planta, si existen, pueden ser evaluados por el publico en la
oficina regional del TNRCC. Cualquier informacion relacionada a la solicitud o a cualquiera de sus aspectos tdcnicos puede obtenerse escribiendo a Sra. Timi M. Dutchuk, TNRCC Office of Air Quality
New Source Review Program, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087 en Austin o a la oficina regional del TNRCC en Odessa
Usted puede enviar comentarios escritos con respecto a esta solicitude de permiso a la Oficina de Calidad De Aire, SecciOn de Revision de Fuentes Nuevas en Austin. Todos los comentarios escritos recibidos
durante Ios 15 dfas despues de la publicaci6n de este aviso serin considerados por el Director Ejecutivo
para determinar si se renueva o no el permiso. Todos los comentrios escritos estariln disponibles para inspecci6n del publico en la oficina de Calidad de Mit en la Oficina Central del TNRCC en Austin. Este aviso se Publicar5 en la edici6n de la semana de el 29 de Junio hasty el 5 de Julio y en la ediäbn de la semana de el 6 de Julio hasty el 12 de Julio.
Cualquier persona que pueda ser afectada por las emisiones de contaminantes atmosfericos de Ia planta
propuesta puede solicitar que Ia ComisiÖn lleve a cabo una reunion püblica informal y/o una audiencia
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una union amorosa con
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union. A traves de la
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Tejas. La ComisiOn no esta obligada a llevar a cabo una audiencia en controversia Si se considers que las
bases de la petiri6n son irracionales. Todas las peticiones para audiencia en controversia deben ser recfbidas por escrito dentro de los 15 dfas del perfodo de comentarios aunque se haya celebrado o planeado
'na reunion pdblica informal sobre este asunto. Si usted desea solicitar un audiencia püblica, debera
someter su solicitud por escrito. Usted debe proporcionar su (1) nombre, direcciOn postal y nümero de
telEfono durance el dfa; (2) el nümero del permiso u otra referenda apropiada a esta solidtud; (3) Ia oradon en inglds "Uwe request a public hearing", (4) una descriprion breve de Como al renovar el permiso se
le perjudicarfa a usted o a las personas que usted representa; (5) una descriprion de la posicion de su propiedad en relaci6n a las operaciones del solicitante; y (6) su propuesta de como ajustar el permiso de forma que se responds a sus inquietudes para que usted pueda retirar su peticiön de uns audienda. Peticiones para una audiencia püblica deben ser enviadas por escrito a Office of the Chief Clerk, Texas Natu-
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Para que el permiso sea renovado para esta planta, el solicitante debe demostrar que todas las fuentes de
contaminantes eumplen con las Reglas y Reglamentos de Calidad de Aire del TNRCC y los reglamentos
aplicables del Gobierno Federal.
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really believe parents and teachers in their local schools

The rest comes from state and local taxes. Critics say the

reaching over

nosotros a traves de Jesu -

dadero

The Associated Press reports that the National Education
Association has criticized proposals in Congress to eliminate the Education Department. However, not all delegates
to the national convention agreed with that opinion.
"Personally, I think it's a waste of money," said Andrew
Balash, who teaches high school French in Geneva, Ohio. "I

much paperwork.
Education Department officials contend they have cut back
on regulations in recent years and are promoting local control_ They point out their role is limited because the federal
government provides just 6 percent of public schools' money.
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NEA Urges Keeping the Ed Dept

Ti

tros". (Tim. 2,5).
Un mal comun de nustro
tiempo es tene5r una idea
muy podbre de nuestra
propia imagen. Pensamos
negativamente de nosotros,
nosrebajamos y pensamos
que valemos muy poco.

datier ,

costa

hands-off, pushing neither too many regulations nor too

dan a los negros y latinos una
representaciön
equitativä".
MALDEF ha presentado con
exito muchas de las demandas que han llevado a una
mayor representaciön politica
para los hispanos.
Pero los grupos hlspano y ne-

ador entre Dios y noso-

do nos acercamos a confesar arrepentidos y con el
fume proposito de no volver a pecan. Todavia mas,
Dios nos Ilena con el Espiritu Santo, por quien Ileganue aeonprop a Dios Co mo
nuestro
rop io "abbä', o
"papa'. El fiel conocimien-

agreed that over the long term such follow-up studies would
be a major factor for both improving health and controlling

/ 63-3841

ueströ s J sucris
to es el
unico Salvador de Coda persona, El es el "unico medi-

completa revelacion.

or Phase 2 of the health care revolution. The conferees

know what's best for that school."
Even among teachers who support the Education Department, many said they wanted the agency to stay mostly
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